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A New York broker named Poor has
failed for flvo millions. His namu now at
befits his financial condition. to

Mr. Bryan assures the public that
the democratic party is "very much In

nllvo", Probably a case of whistling
to keep up courage.

From January 1st to Soptember 30th
7JM,212 foreigners cntrio to the United
(Mates nnd 712,020 of these already
here returned to their former homes.
Tho net gain was not, thorcforc, vary
large, and yet large enough.

DURING tho campaign tho Oklahoma
bank guaranty law was held up to tho
voters of Nebraska ns an ideal ono.
Why then all this fuss nnd feathers
about tho proposed Nebraska guaranty
law. Why not adopt the Oklahoma
measure in its cntlrcity. If it was good

beforo election it ought to bo just as
good now.

DoKfl tho acquisition of tho Colorado
& Southern road by tho Hill Interests
moan that Hill and Harriman will clash,
or docs it mean that they want to prac-

tically control the roads of tho west and
uso thorn to tho best advantage of the
two magnates? It Ib not probablo that
Hill and Harriman proposo to cut each
other's throats.

Lincoln sends out word that tho
railroads have secured hotel accommo-

dations for their lobbyists, which means
that tho railroads expect to guard their
"rights," As tho railroads assisted in
electing tho democratic legislature, wo
don't bcllevo tho railroads will suffer
much from tho hands of the legisl-
atorsthey will bo friond'y "Indians."

Air. raft will nave tno perioral ap
proval of tho nation in bis determine
tion to sco Panama conditions for him
self. Tho nation is pledged to this work
of tremendous effort nnd imrrwnso cost,
and its honor is, In a way, involved in
showing the world it can finish tho
gigantic task It confidently undertook.
Ane rorcoo both or naturu nnu man
appear to be obstructing Its euccosa- -
JuJ conclusion, but to tho American
spirit opposition acts as a stimulant,
and it will not fall to do so in this caso,
In which tho wonderful possibilities for
tho future of tho whole world aro
concerned. To fail in tho work from
any standpoint would bo an irremcdl
nblo national humiliation Baltimoro
American.

Some of tho sugar refiners havo mado
complaint agalnBt II. W. Wlloy, chief
chemist in tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, charging him
with "pornlclouB activity" in onforclng
tho law (?) nnd asking for his removal
from ofllco. IV o do not think tho coun-
try will havo much pntlenco with tho
people who aro nttacklng tho puro food
laws and tho govomment ngontB who
aro trying to enforco them. Tho gon
oral impression is that Prof. Wlloy Iiiib

served tho pcoplo well in his odko nnd
that 1i(b zeal is all in behalf of good
food lawB and a rigid enforcement of
thorn in bolmls of tho conBumor. In
diunoplls News.

Years ago Walter Bogchot wrote that
thoro woro thousands of men living who
wcro not n whit moro civilized than tho
average man wob 2,000 yoaru ago. This
naino Idea Irresistibly occurs to ono who
roads how tho Ioolfoot Lako night
.M iriuors wiuppeu woman nrtor woman
during their caroor of murder and
terrorism. It would probably Burpriso
these men to hoar that thoy woro un
civilized, But tho truth' io that they
nro immeasurably below tho othica
standard of thousands of tho barburiiuio
who woro living when Christ camo and
Caettar Augustus reigned, Our Chris
thin civilization still draws in its lagging
train numorous types belonging (o tho
world s unhappy youth. -- Chicago Into
Ocean.

It Is lenrned that the element in tho
democratic party of thin atnto which
moro nearly seems to insist that a plat-
form plodgo should bb fulfilled in spirit
ud iyoh iiu iii luuur, nun wno aro op
losing tho deferred imvinont immnsl' Hon to make u bunk guurunty law moro
Ineffectual than it neengimrllv mini i.
will proposo that n necessary per cont
of all deposits bo set aside, in each
bankt as u dpoalt by tho Btato, to bo
hold aa part or the reserve nu hntnedi
atelv nvullnblo for tho nurhoseaof unv
Ing tho deposits of any bank that fulls
Thin, it la urged, would not tnko tho

would at tho sumo tlmo enable tim
BUto authorities to jmytho'dopoBlts of
a defunct bank nt pneo or nrf.qtilckly as
tho rtKjelvcrs df a bank could

.
certify to

1 "ri Ii., Il lata'
uiotsK-'poMiu- . it wouki seem to mo
IiidflMNHlont thnt tho "trimmer" fto- -

'. tuuF mtitha rvnrtv wtll'ilutvA srtmrt llttln
SiltYin ' ettftctiyelyr tn&Ung this

tonttMtftoit. Grand! Island 'IndencnV

Brother and Sitter Die Sane Day.

John McConnol, of Somerset, has
lately returned from Hagcrman, N. M.,
whero he was called by tho death of
his brother Jas. B. McConnel ond his
sister, Miss Belle MeCannoll, who died
on tho same day. For some time tho
sister had ben seriously sick and the
realization of tho fact that sho could
not recover caused tho brother to havo

nervous collapse and dath resulted.
motherolghty-nin- e years old Ib loft

and Mrs. John McConnel will probably
go to New Moxico to tako caro of her.
Miss Hello McConnel frequently visited

the McConnel ranch nnd waB known
residents of that precinct. Tho

brother who died was a prominent citi-

zen of Hagcrman andlargoly interested
Irrigation projects.

County News.
Tho cornot band was organized at

Wallaco last week with sixteen mem
bers. D. E. French is leader.

Gus Schultz, living near Brady has
usked 6,000 bushels of corn, in addi- -

on to what ho has fed, and is not yet
through.

Mr. Stevenson, of Gothenburg, camo
up last Saturday und bought about
$2,000 worth of cattio from Joe Sulli-

van and John Connelly. They were a
fine bunch of whito faced steers and
Mr. Sullivan had recently picked up
most of them near Mooreficld. Brady
Vindicator.

Christmas business at tho Wallace
postoffice was tho heaviest in eleven
years, roatmaster Kobuins and his as
sistant had a busy timo for a week.

J. M. Frinto shipped a car of corn
from Dickens last weok, tho first car

that product to bo shipped this
soason.

Pearl, tho infant and only child of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark living near
Dickens died on Monday of last week.

The Corn Worm.
Thousands of dollars aro lost yearly

from the corn worm which works in

this vicinity. Last year many of these
posts worked on tho stock as well as in
tho car, and often ton to twenty worms
were found in the car.

Tho caterpillar so common here last
spring, was tho cause, as thoy lay the
eggs which producn tho worm. Tho
worms havo natural enemies in tho
birds, especially with tho blackbirds, as
they got thorn without destroying the
corn. A bright light attracts the miller
and if a pan of oil is set whero the light
attracts them, many of thorn can be
caught.

l'roi. urunor says that in tnis sec
tion of Nebraska, in a aandy soil, that
tho insect In tho par11 state lies buried
n tho ground only a fow inches doep in
tho winter. Ho Bua&csta plowing tho
flolds lato in tho fall or early in tho
spring, would subjoct the papll to much
cold and destroy it. So far no success
ful remedy has been found. Gothen
burg Independent,

Truthful Reports-Nort-

Platte Reads Them With Un-

common Interest.
a in or tn riatto citizen tolls his cx- -

perionco in tho following statement,
No hotter ovidenco than this can bo
had. Tho truthful reports of friends
nnd nclghbora is tho bost proof in tho
world. Head nnd bo convinced.

Mrs. A. G, Wcstborg, living in tho
western part of North Platto, Nob,,
Bays: "During tho past four yours .

havo boon a terrlblo sufferer from kid
noy dtBcaso and backacho and tho doc
tors Bald I had n floating right kidnoy.
l'ho kidnoy Bacrotions wero frequent in
action, dark in color and contained
heavy sandy sediment llko brick dust.

was advised to havo an operation
performed to which my husband would
not consent. I then learned of Dorm's
Kidnoy Pills, nnd got a box at A. F.
Streltz'H drug Btoro. In a couplo of
days tho pains bocamo less sovcro, the
swelling of my right kidnoy disappeared
and within six weeks tlmo I was com
plotely cured of this dreadod disease
Since thnt tlmo I havo folt no svmn
toms of a return of tho old trouble and
am glad to give Doan's Kidnoy Pills my
recommendation."

For Sale by nil Donlcrs. Prlco CO

cunts. Fobtor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo
Now York, Solo Agonts for tho United
Stutos.

Uomoinber tho nomo Doan's and
tako no other,

Kcrson Oats for Sale
Genuine and puro Korson seed outs

for milo, Prlco 50 contB pnr bushel
tall on or address Hnrry Shanor, two
miles "iBt of Bignoll.

FOR SALE
Wc have some very choice

rolancl Uuna and Duroq Jer-
sey Hoars of serviceable age,
Immuned by the Ridgway
process.

Also 13. P. Rock Cockerel
nnd Mtiscovev Drnkpq .ilmrmr

large as treese and from
prize winning: strains,-- ,

J. ANDERSON,
Lexington; Neb

Nominating President.
Until the constitutional amendment

of 160-- the president and tbo vice pres-
ident were voted for on tho same bal-

lot, tbo man with tits second blhest
number of votes becoming vk presi-
dent The presidential electors havo
not always been chosen by popular
vote.

Ueforo 1800 It wob tbe general cus-
tom for tbo state legislatures to choose
tho electors, and It wns not until 1828
thnt presidential electors were chosen
In nearly all tbe states by popular vote.
As lato an 1870 tho Colorado legislature
chose the thrco presidential electors to
represent that state. Thero Is nothing
In the constitution to prevent any stnto
legislature naming Its own electors
without appeal to the pcoplo provided
such a method of election Is prescribed
by tho state laws.

From 1800 to 1821 presidential can
didates were chosen by the members
of congress In caucus. In 1821 tho
electoral college fulled to make a choice
from the candidates bo submitted, and
tho matter went to the hotiso of repre-
sentatives. Four years later Tennes-
see's legislature nominated Andrew
Jackson without any reference to tho
congressional caucus. Ills opponent,
John Qulncy Adams, was nominated In
the old way, but that was tho end of
presidential nominations by congres-
sional caucus.

Gathered Him In.
"1'ou look very much excited, dear."

ho said when sho entered the parlor
where he wns waiting for bor.

"Well, I should think I ought to look
excited," sho answered. "I've Just had
tho most awful argument with ma."
And she began to weep hysterically.

Why, what Is the matter, my dar
ling?' ho Inquired ns ho slid an arm
around her waist and endeavored to
soothe her. "What was tho argument?"

"Oh, bow can I tell you 7 Sho said
you were only trifling with me ana
that you would never propose, and I

told her she did you a great Injustice,
for I believed that you would proposo
tonight. She said you wouldn't and I
said you would, and wo had It cot and
heavy. Dear George, you will not let
ma triumph over me, will you?"

"W-wh- y. certainly not," answered
George.

I know It, my darling," the dear girl
exclaimed: "come, let us go to ma and
tell her how mnch mistaken she wns."

And they did, nnd ma didn't seem to
bo very much broken down over the
affair, after all.

A Little Paint Badly Applied.
The Journal des DebntN In an article

on "Nnpoleon on thu Stage" tells why
the play "L'Homtnc do Destln" was
taken from tho stage wbon Its triumph
was at tbo zenith. Ono evening, ac
cording to tho story, tho .ompcror, ac-

companied by bis friend Duroc, wont
In disguise to tho Porte St Martin
theater, where tho piece was being per
formed, Eugene Chevalier appearing
an tbo man of destiny. Tlwy bought

box, but bad hardly orrtwad It WBen
tbo emperor broko forth In violent exe-
crations against the "fool managers."
It seemed thnt tho decorators had left
In tho box pots of oil and paint, nnd
Into thoso tho emperor bad stepped.
Wild with rnge," says tho writer, "ho

rushed from tho houso and, to mako
matters worso, was recognized In tho
lobby. No pnpor mentioned tho Inci
dent, but by order of tbo emperor tbo
play was nover produced again, and
Chovnller nover appeared again as tho
man of destiny and all on account of
a llttlo paint badly applied."

Passengers as Bouncers.
A passenger In n full railway car- -

rlago In Kuglnnd has n perfect legal
right to push uway any ono clso who
tries to got Into It. This decision wob
given at Muryjobono pollco court when
n man complntned thnt he was pushed
out of a carriage at Bishop's road sta
tion by another passenger, who Bald
tho car wns full. "It la tho duty of
conductors," Raid tho court, "to seo
that tho trains are not overcrowded
They nro perfectly entitled to uso
rcasonnulo force to provont any ono
from bonrdlng cars when they are full
If they fall to avnll themselves of this
right the passengers are entitled to
act for thomselvrs."

The Gocrot of Ouccoss.
Tho motto of huccchs was given In

this tale, told at a banquet:
A Swedo among the minora In tho

west was noted for always striking pay
dirt. Ills fcllowH thought that there
must be nnnie secret to the unusual
success or tno Bwcdo nnd questioned
him ns to how ho nlwuys succeeded In
finding tho npot where the gold cropped
out.

"Veil, Ay don't know of Ay can tell
nuytnug 'bout dat." answered Ole. "Ay
only know dat Ay yust keep on dig-gin'- ,"

Milwaukee Kreo Press.

Wronn.
A man recently entered n restaurant

and ordered a steak. When tho waiter
served him with It the customer said,
"I'm nfrald you'll havo to take It back,
for I find I've come out without my"

"Purmi," of course Interrupted the
waiter.

"No," replied tho man. "my falso
teeth!"

More Trouble.
"Whnt'H tho trouble now?"' demanded

the Janitor, "More boat?"
"No," said the tenant of tho latest

skyscraper, "but I want these clouds
pushed uway from my windows."
Loulsvlllo Courlor-Jouruu- l,

Not Like the Play.
"Life nln't llko tho plays," . .

"How now?"
"Wbon I go calling no bouaeranld

over tollH mo tho family history while
making pusses iit.tho.fnrultnrw with n,

feathef dustor.""St. LMiIa" Ifbpiibllc.

Tho Uses of Advertlty.
"Grogan," raid the bead of tbe de

partment store, eying him sharply,
'you've quit drinking, haven't your
Yw, Bor," answered the red beaded

tllbcrnlatt who worked in the pack
ing department "I haven't taken a
dhrlnk av annytblng stbronger th'n
Iced tny f r thrco mouths."

"I am glad to hear It, Grogan. I'll
make It an object to you to stay quit
But bow did you break yourself of the
habit?"

"Bo blttln' mo thumb nail wid a
hammer whin I wns pnckln a box o'
goods."

"1 don't sea how that could euro
you."

"Well, Misther Barker, It wob this
way. If I'd been sober, d'ye molnd, I'd
nlver have done It, but I wasn't Whin
I whacked me thumb Instead av tho
nail I was tbryln' to dbrlve it made a
black spot at tbo root ar me thumb
nail. I says to mesllf: 'Grown, I'll
punish ye Vt that Ye shan't have a
dhrlnk nv ayther beer 'r whusky until
that black spot has gone.'

"Well, Bor, It waa two months befuro
it bad growed out to the end o' me
thurnb an' I cud cut It off, an' be that
time I'd lost all mo appetite fr beer
an' whusky.

"Thlu I says to mcself: 'Grogan. I'll
reward ye fr that Ye'ro a sober man
now, nn' ye'll stay sober.' That's tbe
wbolo story, sor." Youth's Companion.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
The above reward will be paid for

the arrest and conviction of the party
or parties who have been .breaking into
tho school houses in District No. 5 and
destroying property.

W. H. Sim ants,
Louis Macey,
Lorex Purdv,

School Board.

Barb wire for sale at
Hershey's, corner Fith
and Locust St. Phone 15.

LADIES' CLOAKS

AND SUITS.

Tho ladles of North Platto and vici
nity aro fast learning that they can bo
well dressed and that their clothing
will havo that stylish look if bought
from our Ready to Wear Department
Thoy aro finding that this class of goods
bought from'us cost no moro than if
bought clsowhero, whilo wo givo them
far hotter values in workmanship nnd
stylo and all thoro litila touches that
every woman realizes mako her appear
hotter dressed than her neighbor.
Tho timo to buy winter suits and
cloaks is in tho fall when you can got
some Denoiit irom wearing thorn. Uur
lino is still complete

Wilcox Department Store

City Cleaning

and 'Dye Works

W. O. BRIDGES, Proprietor

All classes of cleaning, dyeing and
pressing. All cleaning dono by tbo
French dry process. A specialty mado
of ull classes of ladies' garments. Give
mo n trial and I will guarantee satis-
faction. Goods called for and delivorcd.
Works: Ottcnstein building Sixth street
opposito Elks' lodging house.

T. F. WATTS,
AUCTIONEER.

My services nro worth all thoy coat.
If you go to a cheap man you will
probably fail to sell or bo compollcd
to sull at a sacrifice. Tho only rcn-so- n

nny auctioneer is cheap is be-
cause his services nro not worth
much. For terms and dutcs write
or wire at my expense. Phono E504

NOTICE.
To tho persons who havo mado applica
tion tor county pounty on coyotes.

As tho state legislature convenes soon
and it has tho power to appropriate
nfonoy for tho pnymont of stnto bounty
on coyotes etc,

Your attention is called to this mat-to- r
that you may. fllo claim with tho

Secretary of Sta.to for bounty If you
Wish to do bo. F. R. Elliott,

County Clerk.

Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,

Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing- - and
Setting'. All kinds of Job

. Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorehson.
S6p North of W O.

Bo You Know

The comfort of a hot water
bottle? Come in and let us
explain their many uses. We
order direct from the factory
insuring you new goods and
at lowest price.

Two-qua- rt Hot HCn
Water Bottle vl

Schiller & Co.,
Family Druggists.

First door north of First Nat'! Dank.

MUTUAL FRIENDS
when they want to treat each other to
cigars will find none finer than thoso we
make. Our five centers are as good as
the ten centers of many other makes,
while our ten centers aro at the head
end of all cigars. And besides when
you smoke North Platte mado cigars
you are patronizing home industries and
assisting to build up a greater North
Platte.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Notice to Bidden.
Sealed bids will bo received at the

office of tho county clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or beforo De
cembor 31, 1908, for records, blanks
and supplies estimated as follows:

Ulass A books.
4-- 8 qr. plain records.
4-- 8 qr. printed page records.

Hat 1-- 8 qr., 1-- 6 qr., 1-- 4 qr. and
3 ar.
All records to bo mado of thn hnnt

linen ledger paper, patent backs, full
oouna, extra ends, hands and fronts.

6,000 tax recoiots in duplicate or
o.uuu tax receipts in triplicate.
1 dozen chattle files of 200 each.

41 assessor's oookb, ledger paper,
cloth bound per book'.

6,000 assessor's schedulos (linen
paper;.

Poll books for 41 preclncto (genera
election').

Poll books for 41 precincts (primary
election;.

Class B.
Whole sheet blanks per 100.
Half sheet blanks per 100.
Quarter sheet blanks per 100.
Class C.
Sanford's, Carter's, or Stafford

writing fluid per quart.
Spencerian, Giucinum or Talla pen

per gross.
vanadium or raicon pens nor cross
Perfection pencils or equal, rubber

tips, per gross.
All of said supplies to bo first class

and to bo furnished as requested by
tho county officers. Successful bidder
to furnish bond to bo approved by tho
county board. Each bidder to havo
printed on tho envelope, "Bids for
orintimr."

Tho commissioners of said. county ro
serve tho right to reject any or all
bids.

Dated North Platte, Neb., December
3, 1908.

F. E. Elliott, County Clerk,

NOTICE.
Notice is horoby irlvoo that hv vlrtuo of an

execution IshuocI by J. M. Houder, a justice ot
tliepoacoln and for Lincoln County, Nob.,
In favor ot Olias. llrlttlncham and against
John LanKdon and tomo directed, I will at
ono o'clock p. ni. on tliond day of Decern-bo- r.

1UU8, at tho homo of M. K. Pearson In
Door Cruok precinct. In said county, oiler for
saio at puniic vonuuo tno louowinc goous and
cliattloM to-w- lt: Uno flllv about '2 vpsm nlil.
color black and ono two row cultivator, taken
on Bald oxocutlon as tho property of John
i.anguon.

Dated this 10th day of Dec, lPOfl.
M. E. l'KAKSON, Special Constable.

NOTICE OK INCORPORATION OF THE
1IUUI1AINAN UUnl I'ANi.

Tho narao of this corporation In tho "Ilu
chanan Company " Its principal place of
uusincstt is in tno city ot north i'latto. i.in
coin county, Nebraska, Tho general naturo
ot the business to bo transacted by this cor
poration snail to to own, conduct and opor
ato a general store, both wbolesalo and ro
tall In tho city of North I'latto. Nebraska
buying and Helling morchandlso and otherpersonal property, and said corporation shall
tiavo tno power to acuuirc. own and hold any
roal cstato doomed necessary by lu board of
directors for tho transaction of Its business
and shall havu power to do anything thatmay oo inciuoutai tons sam business, i no
authorized capital stoelcof said .corporation
snau do mo sum 01 tiu.iMj.uu, ono halt ol
which has boon subscribed and nalil fur and
tho remainder may bo Issued by tho Imard of
directors irom timo to timo upon run pay
mentof samo. Said corporation will com
monco doing business on tho luth day of Do
comber. W, and will tormlnato on the 81st
day of December, Uttt. Tho Indebtedness ot
saiu roriwration snail not any time exenod
two thirds of Its paid up capital stock. Tho
airairs or saiu corporation shall bo conducted
iy a rrosKiem. secretary, Treasurer ana
board of three directors.

11U01IANAN COMPANY.
llv IIuti.kii IIiiciianAn. I

PkhhyU. IIuchanan.
1'ltANK I1UCI1ANAN, I

OltDEU OK I1EARINO KOft APPOINT-
MENT OK ADMINISTRATOR.

Rtatn of Nebraska. Lincoln County, hs
In tho county court December 17th. 1U08,

In tho matter ot tho estate ot Alice O.
riucknor. deceased.

On reading and tiling this petition of Emory
II. Sponcer, praying that tho Administra-
tion of said estato may bo granted to petit-
ioner as administrator.

Ordered. That January ISth, loot, at 9
o'clock a. m.. Is asslgucd for hearing said
petition. When all persons Interested in said
matter may appear at a county court to' bo
held In and for said county, and show cause
why llio praror of petitioner should not be
granted. This notlco to bo published for six
Huccesslro publications, lu tho North Platto
Ttibuno prior to January mnnvw.

W. O. ELDER',
di2-- 3 County Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

t s. TWINEM
J. Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
Office McDonald Bunk Hulldinp.

Phono 183.

A. J. Ames. M. D. Mario Ames, t. D

AMES & AMES.DOCTORS nnd Surgeons.
Office: Over Stono Drug Co.

Phones: Offlco 273, Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician nnd Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
Office 130Phones h ReBidenco ii5

DR. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 and 8, McDonald
Stato Bank Building,

Phono3H8.

WILCOX &
Attornoys-at-La-
HALLIGAN,

Ofllco over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phono 48

rj C. PATTERSON,

Attornoy-at-La- '

Offlco: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

W. W. SADLER, M. D.
Eyes tested. Glasses fitted.
All calls answered promptly
day or night.

HERS HEY, NEBRASKA.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full line of Caskets, Roues, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 126, Night Phono 482.

DR. C. D. STANARD,
DENTIST.

Office 505i Dewoy. Hinman Block.
, umco nours: a:au to 12:00 m.

1:30 to 5:00 p. m.

Serial No. 781. II. E.21K86.
NOTICE FOR POBLI CATION.

Dopartmont of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Neb..

November 6, 1008.
NOtlCO Is herobv elvan th&t.Tnhn W. niillrl.

erston. of Tryon Neb., who on Dec. 18, 1005.
madoHomestoad Entry No. 21583, for west half
section 27, southeast quarter southeast quar--
iur oeeuuu &o. northeast quarter, north ballnorthwest quarter, northeast quarter south-
east quarter section 83, township IS north,rango 81 west, sixth principal meridian, has
filed notice of his Intention to mako final llvo
ypar proof, to establish claim to tho land
of tho District Court ot Tryon. Nebraska, on
tho d day of Docomber, 1908.

yiaimant namos as witnesses! William
William Bcott. all at Tryon. Nebraska. (

n-- 0 J. b. Evans. Register.

Probate Notice to Creditor.
In tho county court ot Lincoln oountr. Ne-

braska.
In tho matter of tho cstato of PatrickGushing, deceased.
Notice is horeby given, that tho creditors

of tho said decoased will meet tho executorof said cstato. before me, County Judgo
of Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
court room in said county, on tho26th day ofllecember, 1008, ond on tho 2tfth day of Juno,
1009. at 0 o'clock a. m. each day, for tho pur-ppso- of

presenting tholr claims for examina-tion, adjustment and allowance. Six monthsaro allowed for creditors to present tholrclaims and ono year for tho oxecutorto settle said estate from tho 14th day
of July, 1008. This notlco will bo publlshod
In tho North Platto Tribune for eight suc-
cessive publications prior to tho 2th day
of December, 1008.

Witness my band and seal of said court this27th day of Novombor, A, D. 1008.
. W. O. ELDER.

di'8 County Judgo.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In tho district court of Lincoln County,

Nebraska. . Plckott and CarolineRoy, defendants, will toko notlco that upon
tho 28th day of Novombor. 1008, tho plolntlQEugonoW. Plckott Ulod his petition in thodistrict court of Lincoln, County. Nebraskatho object of which Is to havo a
lota 1. a and 3 In block 23 of tho town of Mo"
well. Lincoln county. Nebraska, that In casopqultablo partition of said roal cstato cannotbo had that tho samo bo sold and tho pro-
ceeds thereof divided between said plaintiff
and t ip defendants share and. share alike,
ono-thlrd- to each.

You and each of you aro required to answer
daVdo'f0y.l0unary1.fb0fOr0 J,nd" "

dM ByAlbertMuldSrwisltto,aSSg- -

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that at onoon Saturday, tho SS day of January, mi. attho Last front door of the court houso In thocity of North Platto. Neb.. I will sell atpubl dauction to tho highest ond best bidder tnosouth halt (s) and tho northwest quarter ofsection thlrty-- 1 vo(33.) township tli rteen (18.)north, rango thlrty-on- o (31.) west of ti.p. m. in Lincoln Oounty.Nobraska.
Terms of said solo are to bo ono-thlr- dcosh, balanco one-ha- lf In ono year and

onp-ho-
lf In two, years from date of saleinterest ot slxpor cont per annum.Said sale Is mado by vlrtuo of an ordor oftho District court of Lincoln county; Nebentorodontho 28 th day of November. Mewherein Elbert O. Gearhart Isplaintiff and Jennlo A. Farles. Arthur T,

Gearhart. John 11. acarhart ai d Wateon HiGearhart aro defendants, broughtito
tho abovo described land and

parUUon
saleheld pursuant to said order.

LeaTEn Walkeh. Roforoo.
NOTICE Of OUARDIANSALE

bra'sia? iUMci courto( Llnln County. No- -
ln tho matter of tho

?n'lnl K,,aJUI?n or Narale llangtsSu ofan"
mlnors' ''eVo"t2

Notlco Is horoby given, tintorder ot'tho llonorJblo I ,M. GrmV,?,
of tho District Court of Lincoln cJwntv nS

nary. iuw. at the how of o'clSe J1"
central tlmo. tho following doscrlrS; i .d,i m"
tato; Lota 5.7 andHand tlwTcost half'nf'T

n.1,".8ia.1?.w',ll,re.mo,n wi ono lour7th day of December. 1.
Guardian of the estate NaKminY !!")M' .and Joseph I.. Rangoon. ViilnorS. "antl0i

'r f rn r t i i

iuyidiij io, nortn or rnnrdn r
tho .?6hoi.rriDbtiuvu iuiunai to wit:ftull about 18 months old, wJhgrhiJe j

G00 pounoV. rlo hrart.i Aut
-- .. ...- -- .11 . IJ're.uus. PRllrt

VH..V. ull 1 ii r inn Ijunr. innn ""uuiu o;. " uUKEff,
Am t


